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*****.Mirror Image Me, Myself, and I What Does My 12-year-old
Think About Me? Dear Future Nana, I know this may be coming
to you too late, but I feel it is important for you to know that
nobody hates you; you are just too special for people to
understand. . I love you. Never underestimate your parents.
Love life and the people in it. Take care of everyone for me. Nana Dear 45-year-old Me, You ve always wanted a swimming
pool; you nearly had it. At least, dad said he d put one in the
house he built, but he was always making empty promises. You
wear pretty makeup, hopefully not like mum s electric blue eye
shadow that she used to wear every day! I hope you ve found
yourself, your place and your heart. -Ti. Dear Future Me: In
front of me I can see amazingly beautiful grassland and some
fruit trees. When I turn around, I can see a lion just following a
man and some dangerous snakes playing with a little...
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R eviews
This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your
life period will probably be change as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheya nne B a r r ows
The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once
more once more down the road. Its been printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i
finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change the way i think.
-- Ha nk Powlowski
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